
Plea nbf Guilt—Verdict not Guilty 4 as to the
Riot, and Guilty (all except David Moedinger,)
of an .Assault upon John Connerjas atated in the
second count of the indictment. ;. TheDefts.,
Nult, El linger, Brooks, and Nagle were ordered
to-pay $5 fine each, and the costs ofprosecution.

• Com. m. Andrew Frkdmck.-^Suretyof the
Peace on complaint ofElizabeth Steinly. Deft,
ordered to give security in the sum of$OO, to

i keep the peace and be of good behaviour for 3
months, and paythe costs.

Com. vs. John Kin%'.~Larceny. Plea not
Guilty on the ground of insanity. Verdict in ac-
cordance with the plea. Deft sent to the poor
and house of employment during his insanity.

Com. r*. Elizabeth Hamifton.—lndictment—
keeping an ill governed and disorderly hodee in
South Queen street in this city. Plea not Guilty.
Verdict not Guilty and county for costs.

The following persons, whose sentences had
been deferred, were then sentenced, as follows:

Benjamin Davis, $ I fine and costs of prosecu-
tion—Restore the stolen property to the owner,
and under an imprisonment at hard labor in the
(new) Lancaster County Prison for the period of
1 year and 4 months.

James Bryan, Stealing from Dr. Patterson, $1
fine and costs, and restore the goods stolen and

~be imprisoned in the Lancaster County Prison
for 2 months.

Same—Stealing from J. H. Longhead, $1 fine
and costs, and be imprisoned in the Lancaster
County Prison 1 month, to commence at the ex-
piration of the 2 months above.

Same—Stealing from Frederick K. Zarracher,
31 fine and costs, and be imprisoned in the
Lancaster county Prison 1 month, commencing
at the expiration of-the 3 mo. above mentioned.

Henry Ocks—sl fine and costs, and 3months
imprisonment in the Lancaster county Prison.

John Flanigan—sl fine and costs, and 1 year
imprisonment at hard labor in the Lancaster
County Prison.

Joseph Hughes—(Riot).sl finegjrifeostß, and
2 months imprisonment in' the Lancffter county
Prison. •

Same—Assault and Battery, 1$ fine and costs
and 2 months imprisonment iii the Lancaster co.
Prison, commencing at the expiration of the
former sentence.

Wm. Hnnter—$1 fine and costs, and 2 mo.
imprisonment in the Lancaster county Prison.

Chas. Gotschall—$1 fine and costs, and 2
months imprisonment jfi the Lancaster county
Prison. •

John Thompson—ST fine and costs, arftt 2
months imprisonment in the Lancaster county

Jacob Miller—l fine and casts, and 2 moths
imprisonment in. the Lancaster county Prison.

Same (on second charge)—sl fine and costs,
and two months imprisonment in the County
Jail, commencing at the expiration of the former
sentence.

Samuel-Connor—$1 fine and costs, and two
months imprisonment in the County Prison.

Henry Morgan—3l* fine and costs, and one
month imprisonment in the Lancaster county
Prison. ,

George Byerly—s l fine and costs, and two
months in the Lancaster county Prison.

Henry Way—sl fine and co'sts, and two mo.
imprisonment inthe Lancaster covnty Prison.

Hon. Jeremiah s. Black.
It is gratifying to see how utterly the assaults

upon this distinguished gentleman have recoiled
upon their malignant authors. Occupying so con-
spicuous a position-on the Democratic Judicial tick
et; they sought to disable him first, in order that
they might have a more easy access to the rest of
the ticket. But they have been baffled and beaten
in the most overwhelming mannef. The head of
the ticket defies the bitterest blasts #f calumny.—
The assault, that began in Bedford, among the
Whigs and was re-echoed in Blair, by a lawyer
who calls himselfa Democrat, has aroused all par-
ties in contradiction of its atrocious fabrications;
and the testimonials in iavor of Judge Black's in
tegrity and independence 4

of character, in lavorof
his judicial ability and his intrepidity, have come
forth spontaneously from men of all parties. A
iriend writing to us from the West, says that Black
will sweep his own region by a majority that will
crush his calumniators into the dust—a majority
that his eminent qualifications and manly virtues
entitle him to. We pledge to him the undivided
and the enthusiastic suppoit of the Democracy ol
the East; and from al^we can fiee hear, the
PJorth will roll up his vote as high as the highest
mark!—Pennsylvanian.

Kentucky.—lt is now ascertained to a certain-
ty-that Mr. Powell, the Democratic candidate, is
elected Governor by about 10U0 majority—and
that six of the ten members of Congress are also
Democrats! Verily, Whiggery is in a rapid de-
cline in old Kentuck, and from henceforth we may
look upon it as a Democratic State.

lE7* A man, whose name we did not learn, was
found"'dead on the railroad, near Dillerville, on
Friday morning last. It is supposed he was laying
asleep on the track, when the train passed along
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning, and crushed
him to death.

On the 12rh inst., by Rev. J. C Baker, F.
Strasbaug, to Elizabeih Gump*, boih of this city.

On the 14th insf.„by the Rev. J. McNair, Sami.
Gillespie, to Francina Montgomery.both ofColerain.

On the 12th inst., by the same, Samnel Hertzler,
to Mary Erb, both of Southmiddleton township,
Cumberland co.

On the 7rh inst., in New Holland, in this county,
by John S. Staler, Esq., Daniel Good to Anna Beck,
both of Chester co.

In Carrolton, Greene co, Illinois,'on the 24th
of June, by the Rev. Mr. Ranldn, I. R. Diller, of
Springfield, to Lenora S., daughter of Dr.0. B. Hea-
ton, ol Carrolton.

On the 14th inst., by the Rey. C. Karsner, Geo.
B. Quigley, to Mary Sides, both ofLancaster co.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. P. Coombe,' Geo.
\V. Williams,ofBaltimore, to HarrietL. Hammond,

! of this city.
On the 10th inst., by the Rev. I. Gerhart, John

Felger, to Susanna Frank, all of E. Hempfield.
On the 14rh inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Eli

Harnish, to Eliza Eshleman, both ofConestoga.
By the same, Jonas Urban, to Elizabeth McCue,

fc
both of of West La^eter.

DEATHS.

On Tuesday, the 19th inst., of Typhoid Fever,Marqaretta D., daughter of Mr. Henry Carson,
of this city, in the 21st year of her age.

And she the loved is gone ! • Her wearied spirit,
longing to be free, burst the bonds that confined it
to Earth and sought its eternal rest in Heaven.—
Joyously now she’s roaming in the bowers ofLight,
plucking never-fading flowers of Loveliness. Short
was her race, but, happier than we, she has been

summoned home—she has secured the prize ’ere.
Life’s Battle waa half fought—and now “a crown
of bright Glory” encircles her fair brow.

“ Being dead, she yet speaketh” in gentle but
warning tones to friends left behind.

“ Another hand is beckoning on,
Another call is given $

And glows once more with angel steps
The path which reaches heaven.

“One young and loving friend, whose smile
Made brighter summer hours,

Almost mid frosts of Autumn time,
Has left us with theflowers.

“ The light of her young life went down,
As sinks behind the hill

The glory of a setting star—
Clear, suddenly, and still.

“ Fold her, 0 Father, in thine arms,
And let her henceforth be

Ai messenger of love between
Our human hearts and thee.”

In the borough of Marietta, on the 9th ult.,
Franklin K., only son of T. K. Curran, aged 10
months.

This little child—the hope of its parents—the
admiration of their friends—has been suddenly
snatched from life, and now lies cold and dead in
the silent graveyard. It awoke with the morning
sun, playful and well. It danced on its fathers
knee, it smiled in the lace of its tnbther-r-noon
came, it was sick—evening with its da?k.ness,
brought still a deeperdarkness—it was death. Like
a little flower, which blossoms in the morning, the-
noontide sun withers up, and at evening it falls

X' dead, from its stock. Sing sweetly little birds, blow
softly autumn breeze above the grave in which the
infant sleepeth. Weep not father, your little son
lives yet—grieve not mother, your beloved boy-
smiles with you still. J. .

On the 12th inst., in this city, Susan A. Baker*
aged about 5 years.

In this city, on the 17th inst., Mrs. John Rough.
aged 5.5 years.

"

• On the 17th ult., .in this city, Euphemia Rough,
youngest daughter of John Rough, aged 17 years.

On the 10th inst., in Lampeter,Square/ this co.,
, Joseph Erb. aged 60 years, 3 months and 15 days.

On the i3tb iust., at the residence ofher Son-in-
law, J..8. Mott, Esq.j in Philadelphia, Elizabeth
Henderson, formerly of Salisbury, Lancaster c0.,.
aged 65 years. . ‘

On the 12ih. inst.. in Millertown, Christiana Mus-
selman, aged 72 years, 9 months and 7 days.

On the 13th inst., in Millt-rstown, Catherine
Lutz, in;the 85th year of her age.

.Indian Fight ifTexas.—Wild Cat in iKe Fidd-
—We-copy the followingparagraph froto theAus-
tin South Western American of the 9th inst:

“ A rumor is in town thata runner fro pa Payu' l
kar £ camp, alter sir days’ hard riding, reached Ke
tumski's village, informing him that 23 ofhis men
had been met by a party ofSemidoles under. Wild
Cat, and 22 of them killed' It is further reported
that-Wild Cat’was advancing with a large party
of Mexicans and Indians to sweep over their coun-
try. Coaco chee or Wild Catfigurechcoospicuously
in the Florida war as a chief ofgreat determination
and valor, and by several recent victorious conflicts
with the Camanches, is spreading terror'through
their country. Ketumski at oniceT.went to For*
Madison to seek protection from the-army.”—N. O.
Delia , Aug. 14.

Henry ClayNominated.—The Lexington (Ky.)
Observer is out in favor of Henry Clay as the next

President, but at the same time declares that its
editor thus expresses his preference without know-
ing what Mr. Clay's views are upon the subject.

Great Bargains.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL are now prepared to
offer great bargains in ;
French and English China,

White and Brownstone China,
Granite and Liverpool Wares,

Q Edged and Common Wares,
- Cut and Moulded Glass,

BroTvn Rockingham Wares,
White and White and Gold French China; to all
of which we would call the attention of those about
visiting the city, TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

aug 26-31] Chesniit st., Philadelphia.
Office Lancaster Glas Company,)

Lancaster, Aug. 18, 1851. )

THE Stockholdersare hereby notified that the
Fifth. Instalment of Two Dollars and Fifty

Cents per share on your subscription to the Capital
Stock of the Lancaster Gas Company will be paya-
ble on or before the 20th day of ( October, 1851.

JOHN F. SHRODER, Treasurer,
aug 26 ’ 31-3 t
Elegant Eight Carriages at'

Auction.
Sixth Semi-Annual Trade Sale.

ON Wednesday morning, 10th Sep- G 3tember, at 10$ o’clock, at. the
Saloon of the Chinese Museum, cor,
Ninth and George streets, PHILADELPHIA, will
be sold for cash to the highest bidder, an extensive
collection of elegant I
LIGHT CARRIAGES & BUGGY WAGONS,

of the manufacture of Dunlap & Co., Flagler &

Co., J. D. Doughty, I; Merrickj, H. Sparks, Lane
& Co., S. & M. Henry, and others ofacknowledged
celebrity in this city and vicinity. • % ■Among the assortment will be found several new
style Buggy Wagons with standing and falling tops.

Also several desirable second hand carriages, and
a choice lot of HARNESS.

JErNo postponement on account of weather.
* Open for examination the 1 day previous.

* ALFRED M.jHERKNESS,
Auctioneer Phil*a Horse and Carriage Bazaar,

Ninth and George streets. ■, [aug. 26-31-3 t
FALL CAMPAIGN.

EAGLE DRY GOODS STORE,

CORNER of East King street and Centre Square.
As usual this great for Dry Goods of

endless variety, affords an opportunity for all—
young or old, gay or plain, of every sex, to please
their tastes. They have now pommenced receiving
and will continue to receive throughout the season,

FALL GOODS OF EVERY! DESCRIPTION.
They call the attention of the Ladies

to their new stock of Mous de Laines, gay and
magnificent designs, from 12$ to 50 cents. Those
for 12$ cents are an extraordinary article for the
price. Call and jndge for yourselves.

Silks] Silks!—Black Italian Mantua, Glace—-
another invoice of these magnificent goods for
Dresses and Mantillas. I

Plain, Chameleon, and Figured Watered Silks,
for fall dresses. <

Attention is invited to our
New design Merrimacks andjCocheeo Prints.
More of those good Calicoesj for 6i- cts.
Muslins, bleached and unbleached of almost

every brand, bought at extremely low rates, they
offer as great inducements. •

So then now is the time or never. Remember,
tc kind attention shown to all.”' .

thos. j. Wentz & co.,
Golden Eagle, Corner of East King Centre

Square. ' ! - [aug 26-31

Valuable Real Instate at Public
Sale.

ON Saturday, September 20th, 1851, will be
offered at public sale, on the premises, in

Ilapho township, Lancaster county, about a half
mile from Ciliques, a valuab e Farm, containing

102 ACRES
of first-rate patented Limeston* Land, adjoining
lands of Martin and Samuel Nissly, Abiaham Metz-
ler and others. The improvements thereon
erected are a two-story Log DW E LLIN GlliiSl
HOUSE, with a well of water near
the door with a pump therein. ; There is also a one
and a halt-story Dwelling Houfce on the premises.
Rlarge stone Swigser Barn, a' wagon shed, corn
house and other necessary o;ut-buildings. ,Also,
two excellent Orchards of choice fruit trees. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, laid off in
convenient fields, and under good fences. A small
stream of water passes through the same. There
is included in the above * Acres of Woodland,
sitU'-te a short distance from the farm '

The buildings are insured; 12000 bushels of
lime have been put on this land lately. 8000 bush-
els in the last two years. 1

The above property will be sold subject to a
dower of 52500, which remains charged on the
premises at 4 per cent, interest, payably annually
to Barbara Niss'ey or her legal representatives/
during her natural life time.

If the premises are not sold in one tract it will
bp sold in two purparts
. ■ .Purpart No. 1, Consisting of the' Houses, Barn
and out-houßes, and 47 acres of Land.

Purpart No. 2, Consisting of 55 Acres of Land.
$5OOO of the purchase money can remain for one

year or more, at the option of;the purchaser.
Persons wishing to purchase or view the property,*

may call on the subscriber residing on the premises.
Sale to begin at 1 o’clock P. M., on said day,

when attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known by 'JACOB NISSLY.

august 26 • | 31-4t*
IVoticei

Assigned Estate of Frederick JJipple and Wife , of
Conoy Township.

THE Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance
remaining in the hands of Christian B. Herr,

assignee of the estate of Frederick Hippie and
wife, will meet all parties interested, on Thursday,
September 18. 1851, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. at the
public house of Frederick Qooper, in the city of
Lancaster. D. M. MARTIN, Auditor,

august 26 31-5 t
r Public Sale.

ON Friday, September 12th, 1851, inpursuance
of an order'of the Orphans’ Court, will be of-

fered at public sale at the public house of Daniel
Miller, (formerly Ferree’s) on the Philadelphia
turnpike in East Lampeter township, the following

estate of Christian Brackbill, dec’d., viz : a
valuable tract of land in said township, on the Phil-
adelphia turnpike, and the road leading from Mil-
lers tavern to Strasburg, adjoining properties of
Abm. Lfcmon, JacobKreider,4nd others,Containing

106 ACRES AND 14Q PERCHES
of first rate LIMESTONE LAND, in a high state
of cultivation. The improvements are a large two
‘story c

STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Ijifll
-with a never failing spring of water in the cellar, a
large stone Bank Barn, Wash House, Carriage
House, Wagon Shed and other out-buildings.—
There is a fine ORCHARD of choice fruit trees, a
pump at.the door of the house, and a pump and
fine spring of water in the barn yard. About 10
Acres are covered with Timber.

There is also a Tenant House and Stable, with a
pump of never failing water at the door.,

Sale to begin at 2 o’lock, when terms will be
made known by the undersigned adraunistrator.

august 26
JOHN H. L. LANDIS.

ts*-31

Public Sale.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale on Sat-
urday, the *l3th. ofSeptember next, at the

public house of Michael Roland, in UpperLeacock
township, the following described piece of groun1,
viz: A iot or piece of ground, containing FIVE
ACR.£S, strict measure. The location is central,
in j? growing -pleasant village of Mechanicsburg
—adjoining lands of Robert Connell-and George
Bard, and the New Holland arid Lancaster turnpikeroad.

The. land is of the best quality, and for yield of
crops not surpassed. It is also admirably adapted
to buildingpurposes. * /

Title good, and possession given immediately, if
required. .

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M.'
MOORE CONNELL,

august 26 31 3t .

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE Bub§criber-oflers at private sale, that val-
uable farm, situated in Dickinson township,

Cumberland county, between the Walnut Bottomand Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill.
CONTAINING 195 ACRES,

of excellent Limestonet Land,' J5O acres of which
are cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder is-well covered with good timber. The
improvements are a Log DWELLING,
HOUSE, a new bank barn,-and other out flvTfSbuildings. Two wells of never failing HBl *

water are convenient to the house andJalfißlham, and a large apple Orchard ofgrafted
trees on the premises.

Any person wishing to view the above propert*will please call on the undersigned, or with Martin
!Barnhart, residing on the premises.

NATHAN WOODS.
august 26 31-8 m

PrfratfeSale.

THE undersigned offers at! private qale, the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, to wit: All that

certain Plantation or Tract-of Land, cont-uning 71.
Acres, more or less, situate in Warwick township,
Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Christian
Hess, sr.,'Jacob Graver, jr.,j Abraham Myers and
others. About 18 acrQ? thereofare woodland, and
the remainder is divided into convenient fields,
under good fences and in a highstate ofcultivation.

-The improvements thereon - consist of
a large two-story |'

\\W\M* BRICK TAVERN HOUSE,
.I—saJß3> barn. horse stable, carriage house,
blacksmith Bhop, butcher shop, and other improve-
ments. There is also an excellent young bearing
Orchard of choice fruit trees on the same, and two
never-failingwells, with pumps therein, one behind
the house and the other in front, convenient to the
tavern and butcher shop. : j. •

Ths above is one of the most desirable Tavern
Stands in our county, being situated in the pleasant
village of Rothsville, at the junction of the New-
port road and the Lancaster and Reading Mail
route, about 3 miles from Litiz and 5 miles from
Epbrata; and being on the foue almost entirely
used by the Western Drovers, for bringing their
cattle and other stock to the IPhiJadelphta market.
The Butcher Shop and Blacksmith Shop are also
very valuable stands. !

Persons wishing to view the premises, and as-

certain terms, will please call on the subscriber,
residing thereon.

55-Should the property remain unsold by the 6th
ol October next, it will then be sold by public ven-
due on tint day, 3f which public notice will pre-
viously be civen by handbills.
' ‘ J JOHN ROTH, Sr.

31-td*augustJ26

Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, on Fbitay the
26th day of September, 1851, at 1 o’clock

P. M. on thejjfetnises, all that Farm belonging to
the heirs ofGeorge Trimble, dec’d, situate in Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, 1 mile north
of Bucher’s mill, on the public road leading from
Hogestown to Sterrett’s containing

206 'ACRES AND SOME PERCHES,
of black slate land, of good quality and in a high
state of cultivation. About-170 acres of which are
cleared, and the residue in [thriving timber. The

, improvements on the east side of this
farm are a large double

TmffiL BRICK HOUSE,
iUJUBland Kitchen, well [finished, a Bank Barn,
an Apple Orchard of grafted fruit, and all the ne-
cessary out-buildings. The west side contains a

Stone House and Stable,a good well in the base-
ment, and a spring at the door, and an apple Or-
chard of common fruit. |

The mansion side of this tract is worthy the
notice of persons desirous of purchasing a beautiful
country it would but little
additiomi expense to render it such. This property
combines several advantages, not only from location

• but from the nature of the soil, it being loose and
. easily tilled. It contains about 25acres of bottom
or rather second bottom land, which is well adapted
to the growth of either grain or grass; thus giving
it,the double-*advantage of a grain and stalk farm.
This bottom is in front of the improvements from
east to westj which renders it very suitable to
divide, throwing a handsome farm of 103 acres to
each side and nearly square.

Also, will be sold on the same day, 57 acres of
mountain Timber Land, with a snug improvement
on it, about two miles distant. If not sold it will
be rented on the same day.

Persons wishing to view the property can call on
the subscriber who resiees on it.

JOHN;TRIMBLE, Agent.
31-4 taugust 26

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THE Trustees of the First German Reformed
Church of Lancaster, Pa., offer at private sale,

TWO DWELLING HOUSES, fesA
known as the “Parsonage” of the Firsttxlftit,
German Reformed Church, fronting on the east
side of North Duke street, adjoining property of
Amos Eilmaker, Esq., on the north and iVIr.Reuben
S. Rohrer on the south, with a full lot of ground,
on the rear of whichare the necessary out-buildings
and a well of never failing water, with pump in it.
There are also a number ofj fruit trees on the lot.
The buildings are substantially built of brick, two
stories high, and divided into convenient rooms.
One of them is occupied by the Rev. H. llarbaugh,
and the other by the Miss Bausman’s —the lower
story of the latter is used as a Lecture room.

This property is pleasantly and eligibly located,
near the central part of the city, and to persons
wishing a beautiful and healthy private residence,
a rare inducement is here offered. It will be sold
seprrately or together as purchasers may desire.

above property is not sold before the
25ih of October next, it will be offered at public
sale that day, at*7 o’clock in the evening, at
the public house of Mrs. Messenkop, in East King
street.

Application must be made to either ot the under-
signed, who will give all necessary information and
make known terms of sale.

WM. HUBERT,
HENRY BUNDRL,
LEvVIS HALDY,

Trustees.aug 26 31-tsJ

Valuable Tavern Stand at Public
Sale.

WILL he sold at public sale, on the premises,
in Leacock township, 1 ancasier connty, on

Saturday, the 27th of September, iSol, a
valuable stone tavern house,

and large Kitchen attached, with the necessary
out buildings, together with 12 Acres of first-rate
limestone land, all cleared, under good fence, and
in a high state of cultivation, adjoining lands of
Christi n Hess, Daniel Tenlinger and others. The
additional improvements on this tractare a Saddler
Shop, a large Stone Barn, 70 by 45 feet, Wagon
Shed, Hay Scales, a Carriage House, Smoke House,
two wells, (with pumps in them,) and an excellent
Orchard of almost every kind of fruit. This pro-
perty is-situated on the Newport road leading from
Intercourse to the Gap, and is one of the most de-
sirable locations in.the county.

ALSO—at the same time and place, another
tract of land, adjoining the above, also containing
12 acres of the same quality of soil, all cleared
and cultivated, on which is erected a two
story DWELLING HOUSE,(part stone and f| | §HtT
part frame,) with Kitchen, wood house and I lUiMj
smoke house—also nn excellent well of water
(with pump in it) and a small Orchard.

The Pequea creek runs along these tracts. The
above properties will be sold separately or together
as may best suit purchasers.

Also—at the same time and place,, a tract of
Chesnut Sprout Land, (cut about twenty-years ago,)
in Earl township, about 4 miles north of the above,
adjoining lands of Christian Hess and others, con-
taining 5 acres and 15 perches.

A clear and*indisputable title will be made—-
terms easy—and possession given on the Ist of
April next.

Persons wishing to view either of the above pro-
perties, previous to the day of sale, will please
call on the subscriber residing at the Tavern House.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. of the
above mentioned day, when due attendance willbe
given, by ELI RUTTER.

august 26

Public Sale ofReal Estate.

ON Tuesday September 30, 1851, in pursuance
of the directions of the last Will and Testa-

ment of Jacob Eshleman, late of Paradise twp.,
Lancaster county, deceased, will be the
public house of Thomas Murphey, in the village,of
Georgetown, Bart township, the following real
estate, viz: ' ■ •

No. 1. A Plantation or Tract of Land, in -Bart
twp., containing 190 ACRES, less, situate
on the road leading from B. B. Eshleman’s mill to
Strasburg, and adjoining lands of Daniel Ault, C.
H. Lefever, Bassler and others. 60 acres of which
is fine Timber Land, the balance is farm land, clear
of stones, under good fenceß,has been well limed,
and is under a good state ofcultivation, convenient
to mills, churches, school houses, limestone, &c.,
and within 3 or 4 miles of the Philadelphia and
Columbia rail road. No. 1 can be conveniently
divided into two farms, and| will be sold altogether
’or divided as may best suit purchasers. Water
may be had in nearly every field the place, as
there are a number of fine springs rising on differ-
ent sections of the same. The improvements are

Ma two story Stone DWELLING HOUSE,
34 by 32 feet, with Blate roof, a large Stone
Barn, with new Straw Shed, Wagon Shed

and Corn Crib attached, spring house, with-a never
failing spring of water, and a well with pump near
the door of the.dwelling.

There is also on this iproperty a Two-Story
Tenant House, and many other improvements and
advantages offering inducements to purchasers.

No. 2. A tract of 90 acres, more*or less, of
Sprout Land, in Barttownshipj known as the Burnt
Hill, adjoining glands of! Jacob Bushong, Jacob
Staufferand others, some of which is fit now to cut.

No. 2 will be sold in lots of 5 Acres each, and
those who desire lots for turcishiog rails, &c., can
be fully accommodated. I

Persons wishing to view No. 1, will please call
on Samuel Johnston, residing on the same, or on
the undersigned Executors. Those desiring to
view No. 2, will be shown it by .Jacob Stauffer, at
Stauffer’s mill near the same.

Sale will commence at:2 o’clock, P. when
attendance will be-given and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned Executors.

- JACOB ESHLEMAN,
aug 26-31-51] JACOB FRANTZ.

M. & J. ME. ROWE,
'WHOLESALE DEALERS,

No. 111, N. Third Street, 3d door below Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
On nOn CORN BROOMS, 800 doz. Painted

Buckets, j5OO nests Cedar Tubs,
600 Cedar Churns,400boxes ClothesPins, 800 nests
Villow Baskets. Also, every description of Bristle

.Rrushes, Mats Eastern, Cedar, Wood,and Willow
Ware at th lowest manufacturers’ cash prices.

N» B.—Orders promptly filled/
august 26 3L3m^

■ Valuable Ileal Estate at Public
x - ; sale, * *"■ ■ ‘..a.

ON THURSDAY; the 18th of Smtembeb, JB5l,
will be sold by public vendue, at the public

house of Henry.Ke neagy, m the borough ofStfas-
buxg, the following Tract .of Land, ofthe estate of
jLhe late John Eshleman, dec*d, .viz: : , '

No. 1, Is a valuable Tract of Land, contaimng-
-31 ACRES, MOKE OR LESS,

isituatein Straebarg .township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Strasburg borongh to
West Chester, and about 1 mile east oftheTotnfer
place, adjoining lands ofGeo. Biler, Abm. King,
Abm. E hleman and others.

The improvements thereon are a
two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE IlfBH|
a good Barn and other out-buildings,
with a well, of never-failing water at
the door.- The land is under good fences and in >

high 6tate of cultivation. There is also on the
premises a yonng and thriving Orchard.

No. 2, Is a valuable Tract or piece of Land, con-
ACRES, more or less, situate in Stras*

borg, adjoining lands of Joseph Potts, Harvey
Brackbill and- Martin ! Groff. About seven acres of
this tract is covered with excellent timber. It is
watered by a fine stream which passes through it.

No. 3,. Is a Tract of Wood and Sprout Land,
pontaining 34 ACRES, lying in part in Strasburg
and Paradise townships, adjoining lands of Daniel
Potts, Joseph Pottsi C. Licener and Levi Ressler.
About 20 • acres is under heavy Oak and Hickory
Timber; the remainder contains fine thriving Ches-
nut Sprouts of about six years growth.

No. 4, Is a valuable Tract of Chesnut Sprouts,
containing 30 Acres, more or less, situate in Stras-
burg township, about a quarter ofa mile north-east
of the White Oak Tavern, adjoining lands ofBenj.

i Eshleman, Samuel Homshir, Harvey Brackbill and
! others. About 10 Acres of the above is. under as
good Chesnut Sprouts as can be found in Lancaster
county; the balance is also under good Sprouts,
interspersed with heavy Oak and Hickory Timber.

No; 5, Is a lot of Sprout Land, containing 3£
Acfes, more or less, lying In Paradise towpship,
adjoining lands of Peter Garra, Peter Herr, Chrn.
Lefever and others. The above Sprouts are of
about 12 years growth.

No. Is a lot of Sprout Land, containing 2j
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of James Gir-
vin, Peter Herr and -others, situate in Paradise
township. The above is a choice lot of sprouts qf
about 20 years growih.

No. 7, Is a LOT, containing 2 Acres, more or
less, situate in Strasburg township, adjoining lands
of Abraham Eshleman, Harvey Brackbill, M. Groff
and John Girvin. . a

83-Persons wishing to view the above property
previous to the day of Bale will please call on
either of the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will, be given and terms of
sale made known by

HENRY MUSSELMAN,
ABM. ESHLEMAN,

Executors.aug 26-31-4t]

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of county, the undersigned, adminis-

trators of the estate of Jonathan Hoar, dec’d, will
expose to public sale, on the Mansion place (pur-
part No. 1,) on Saturday, the 20th day of September
next, 1851, the following real estate of said de-
cedent, viz:

Purpart No. I, Being that valuable farm recently
occupied by Jonathan Hoar, dec’d, situated in
Salisbury township, Lancaster county, about 3$
miles north of the Gap, and about i ofa mile west
of Graver’s mill, adjoining lands of John Roop,
Christian Umble, Fisher, (formerlyR. Hoar’s
estate,) and'othersj containing

S 7 ACRES AND 98 PERCHES
of excellent limestone land, in the highest state of
cultivation,’ part of it having been recently limed.
It is divided into convenient fields, is under good
fence and well watered, that well known stream
Pequea Creek passing through it. The

/

y •,

improvements are a large and handsome
two story Stone DWELLING HOUSE, IS”s|||L
(rough cast,) with four convenient and
comfortable rooms on the second sto-
ry, and four rooms on the floor, with first an
out Kitchen attached, and an excellent cellar
u'nder the whole house, always perfectly dry.—
There is a never failing well of water with a pump
therein, and a cistern with a pump in it, near the
door; also an excellent Smoke House, Oven, Wood
House, and Spring House near the dwelling. A
large and convenient stone Swisser Barn, with two
threshing floors, garners, &c., and with a Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib and large Straw House
There is also a large frame Grain House, two Car-
riage Houses, a Stable and Hog Pen near the barn.

A first-rate two story Tenant HotrSe, (weather-
boarded)iwiththree rooms on the second floor, two
rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, and a cellar
underneath —an excellent well of water, with a
pump therein at the door, a first-rate oven in the
yard, and a large frame siable, corn crib and hog
pen near the house. • There is also on this farm, an
e-celeiu Orchard of choice fruit trees in good
bearing condition, and in the yard at the Mansion
House there is a choice collection of fruit trees,
such as pear, peach, cherry, qtrnce. &c.

The above described farm is decidedly one of the
most desirable in this section of the county, as it.is
convenient to churches, school . Houses, mills;
stores, fitc.. and hut a short distance from the Col-
umbia and Philadelphia railway.

Persons desirous of examining this farm previous
to the day of sale willplease call upon James Hoar,
residing in Buyerstown, or on John Livingston, Esq.,
residing on .the same, from either of whom they
will receive every attentio <.

Purpart No. 3. A tract of mountain land, in •Sal-
isbury township, near “ Mount Vernon Inn,” ad-
joining lands of Winfield S. Kennedy and others,
containing about one acre and ninety-six perches.

{Cy'Also at the same time and place will be sold
a lot of HAY, a lot of posts and rails, and a lot of
boards.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. on said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by JAMES HOAR,

.JAMES BRYSON,
aug 26-31*4tJ Administrators.

Public Sale.

ON Wednesday the 17th of September next,
sold by public sale, on the prem-

ises, the valuable
COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

on which the subscriber now resides, situated in
Leacock township, Lancaster county, on the old
Philadelphia road, 12 miles from the pity of Lan-
caster, and 1 mile east of the village ot Intercourse.

The property consists of 19 Acres and 82 perch-
es ot the best

LIMESTONE LAND,
very "productive, having been twice limed. It is I
divided into six lots, by good fencing, of which*
nearly 300 pannels are of locust posts and chesnur
rails. There are two apple Orchards on the prem-
ises, besides pears, apricots, cherries, peaches,
various kinds of plums and other fruit. The im-

Mprovements thereon are a large two story
MANSION HOUSE,

with four rooms on the first floor and four rooms
on the second floor, besides attics and two cellars ;

adjoining the house is a dining room, with two
small rooms on the same floor, wash house adjoin-
ing the latter building, with two apartment*; a well
of never failing water, with a purrip, at the, front
poarch, a cistern at the back poarch ,* a milk house,
smoke house, wood house, a carriage. house, a
Swisserbarn, 30 feet long and 50 feet wide, with
the back sheds, two floors, two bays and graineries,
a wagon sjied, corn crib, hog pen, besides other
outbuildings.

The subscriber has resided on the above property
for nearly thirty years, and has during that time'
been engaged in the practice of may
therefore be considered a very eligible situation
for a physician.

At the same time and place will also be sold
A TRACT OF WOODLAND,

situated in Earl township, about 3i'. miles from the
above properly, adjoining lands of John Bair.
David Bair, and others, containing 4,acres and 75
perches.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to
the day of sale, will please call on the who
will show the same. Possession and a good title
will be given on the first of April next.

Sale to commence atl o’clock, P. M.ofeaidday,
when the terms of sale will be made known by

JAMES ROGERS.
31-3t*august 26

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-

trator of the estate'of John Moss, dec’d, will ex-
pose to public Bale on Thursday the 25th day of
September .next, 1851, at the public house ofAmos
Groff, in Rawlmsville, the following real estate of
said decedent, viz: A valuable Messuage or Ten-
ement and Tract of Land, situate in Martlc'twp.,
on the McCall’sFerry road, about li miles sodth
west from RawJinsville, adjoining lands of Edward
Galon, Christian Cramer and George Hart, contain-
ing FIVE ACRES, more or less, of first-rate'land,
in a high state ofcultivation, (having been recently
limed,) and under good fence. The im- .

,

provements are a good and comfortable
TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,

(weather-boarded,) with two rooms and a
kitchen on the first story and three rooms on' the
second story, and an excellent cellar underneath.
There is also on this tract Orchard of
choice fruit trees. This property is one of themost
desirable in this section of the county, being con-
venient to churches, mills, school houses/ stores,
&c. Persons wishing to view the same previous to
the day of sale wi;l please call on'the- undersigned
administrator, residing on the same.

Sale to commence at 3 o’clock, P. M.j on said
day when due attencance will be.given and terms
made known by EDWARD GALEN,

aug-26-3t-st*] Administrator.

Teachers Wanted.
.ATINE more TeachersWanted in Earl township,
Xi to fill vacancies. Several Teachers qualified
to teach both English And German are required.—
None but men of good moral character will be em-
ployed. Term to commence on the lstofSeptem-
ber next, and to continue sijs months.;

Application icon be made atStyrir’sfiotel, in New
Holland, . j-

aug. 19 30«3t] By order of the Director!.

Valuable Real Estate for'Sale.

THE undersigned,! Assignees ofGeorge Sailor,
of South Middleton township, Cumberlandco.r

will sell at public sale, on the premises, on Sat-
urday the 4th of lB5l, the following des-
cribed Real Estate, viz: ' v i

A Farm situate in South Middjeton township,
Cumberland county, pear'the public road leading
from Carlisle to the SpringForgs,'about three miles
from theformer and two from the .latter place, ad-
joininglands of JacobLebman, Henry. Wise, Moses
Wolf, Adam. Frieze, and the heirs of Solomon-Gor-
gas, deceased, containing 91 ACRES ofLimestone
Laad, having thereon erected a good two-.a«■ a
story LOG HOUSE, Log and Frame Barn, ajiiiffl

well of good water with a pump in it near the door,-
a Tenant House, Stable,'Apple Orchard, and other
fruit BO acres of. the land is cleared,
under good fence, and in a high state of
the residue is covered with good timber.

Also, at the same time & place, a lot of Mountain
Land, covered with good Chesnuttimber, situated
in the same township; bounded by lands of Jacob
Shafer, Frederick Rider: and others, containing
7 ACRES, lying within about five miles of the above
mentioned farm. j

Also, at the same time', on the premises, a two
story STONE HOUSE, WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
4-c. This property is! well calculated for ajtaverQ,
store, (beiDg at present occupied as a store,) or
any other public business; it is situated in South
Middleton township, near Ege’a Forge, and at the
head of the Boiling Springs. * :

Sale to commence, at 10 o’clock on said day,
when the terms will be made known by

> DANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN 8088,

aug 26-31-4t] Assignees of George. Sailor.

Public Sale ofReal Estate.

IN pursuance of the- last Will and Testament of
MatthewPatton, late of Peters township, Frank-

lin county, Pennsylvania, the subscriber
will expose to public sale, on ,the premises, on
Thursday the 25th day of September, 1851, the
following real estate of said deceased, viz r

The farm now occupied by Elias Patton, situate
in said township of Peters, about one and a half
miles south of the town ofLoudon, adjoining lands
of George Ashway, John Wilsfin’s heirs, Peter
Stenger of C., and others, and bounded on the west
by the West Conococheague Creek, containing
ABOUT 300 ACRES OF PATENTED LAND,
about 200 Acres cleared and in a . very good state
of cultivation, and the residue well timbered. The
buildings consist of a large LOG "’■infl
DWELLING HOUSE, Log Tenant' •
House, Log Barn, Spring House and 1I8!H|
other improvements,; with well and
spring water near the buildings. There
is an Orchard on the premises,-and water in every
field except one. The meadow contains about 30
Acres,‘and a much larger quantity may be converted
into meadow. There is a large quantity of Locust
.timber, and an inexhaustable supply of Limestone
on the premises.

Also, a tract of Patented Land adjoining. the
>above, and.extending North to the Turnpike road,
containing about 40 Acres, a small‘'part cleared,
with a good two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and other improvements. There is an
chard of excellent fruit and good water on the
premises. The buildings upon this tract are situate
on the turnpike road, about 1 mile east ofLoudon.

Sale to commence at 1-o’clock, P. M., upon the
premises first described. The terms will be made
known by SUSAN PATTON,

Executrix of Matihew Patton , dec'd.
august 19 30-ta

Assignee’s Sale.

IN pursuance of a deed of assignment executed
by John Seitz, of Monroe township, Cumberland

county, will be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Satarday the 11th day of October next, at one
o’clock P. M,, thefollowing described Real Estate,
viz:

A tract ofland situate in Monroe township afore-
said, bounded by lands of Peter Diller, John Sol-
lenbarger, David Krysher, the heirs of Martin
Diller,deceased, and Jno. BrindJe,containingabout

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, „

having thereon erected a two' story LOG fllssj
HOUSE, and LOG BARN, a Well ofwater l§iglfiL.
and an Apple Orchard. The land is limestone of
a good quality.

The terms of sale will be : Teh per cent of the
purchase money to be paid by the purchaser on the
day ofsale, one-halfthe balance ori the Ist of April
next, when possession will be given and a deed
made to the purchaser, and the residue on the Ist
of April 1853, with interest from Ist April 1852, to
be secured by judgment bond. The purchaser to

have the landlord’s share of the grain in theground,
and the taxes for the year 1852 to be paid by the
purchaser,

august 19

JO-EPH CULVER,
Assignee of John Seitz.

30-6 t

Public Sale.

ON FRIDAY, September 19, 1851, in pursuance
of the, last will and te«tament of John Mumrfia,

deceased, will be - sold by public vendue, on the
premises, the following valuable real estate of said
,dec’d, toovit: All that certain Tractor Piece of
Land, containing lo ACRES, (more or less,) situate !
in West HemptieM township, Laucaster county. j

leading from Mountville to Columbia, Half
a mile from the Ore B-*ak, adjoining lands of Js?c *b :
Kauffman, (Tanrier,) ChristianKauffman, (Farmer,)
and others. The improvements thereon ■ »r
are a one and a half-story log and weather- .
boarded DWELLING HOUSE, with a IgiiißL
Kitchen and small Office thereto attached,
a small Barn, and other necessaryout-buildings ; a
pump with good and never-failing near the
door, an 6ltC iARD of choice fruittreee, ofvarious
kinds, v/fth other improvements. The land is under
good tencegvand in a high state of cultivation.

Persons, w'lshingto view the premises, will please
call on Anna Mumma, residing thereon. Posses-
sion and a good title will be given on the first day
of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by the undersigned Ex-
ecutors of said deceased. .

aug 19-30*4t]
ANNA MUMMA,
PETER .VtUMMA.

Valuable Mill Property at Private
'Sale; /

rpHE undersigned offers the following valuable
j Mill property at private sale, to wit: All that

certain1 Tract of first-rate
f • LIMESTONE LAND,
containing 27 ACRES and some Perches, situate in
Ephrata township, Lancaster county, on Cocalico
creek, near the public road leading from Ephrata
to'Litiz; about 2 miles West of the town of Ephrata.
The improvements thereon are, a two-story stone

GRIST A^ TD; MERCHANT MILL,
known by the name of Cocalico Mill, having four
run ot stones, three thereof being superior French
Buis —all the inside I machinery of the Mill is en-
tirely new, and constructed on the latest o_a
and most improved plan; a one and a fU&z&fc .
half story stone DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn, Wagon Shed and other out-build- ,
ings; a pump with good and
ing water, near the door; a young arid thriving Or-
chard ofchoice fruit tirees, with other improvements.

This property is located in a rich and thickly
settled neighborhood, the land is under good fences
and in a high state of cultivation, and the Mill has
an excellent supply of water and a good run of
custom. Persons wishing to view the premises,
will please call on John Schlott, residing thereon,
and for terms apply to the undersigned, residing at
the Litiz Mill, one mile east of the town of Litiz.
Possession •ind a good title will be given on the
first day of next. Terms will be made easy,
to suit purchasers. SAMUEL KELLER,

august 19 . 30-tf

Valuable Tavern Stand at Public
Sale.

ON Saturday, the 13fA of September, 1851, will
be sold at public sale, oh the premises, the

following described valuable property, situate in
the village of Lexington, Elizabeth township, viz:

EIGHT ACRES-of excellent improved land on
which is a laree FRAME AND WEATHER-jSSfI
BOARDED TAVERN HOUSE, and Kitchen. lHlS
with a Barn,-50 by 30 feet, and Stabling sufficient
for 30 Horses—together with the necessary out-
buildings. There are two never failing wells of
water, (with pumps in them,) one on each side of
the house, and a THRIVING YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice Fruit Trees.

A good title will be>made and possession given
on the Ist day of April next.

Sale to commence at ‘1 o’clock, P. Mwhen due
attendance will be given and terms made known
by . LEWIS. R. HIBSHMAN.

P. S.—lf not. sold on the above mentioned
day, the property will then be rented for one year,

august 12 ts-29 -

TREMONT HOUSE,
boston; MASS.

THISwell known establishment is still conducted
in the same manner it has always been. The

central and pleasant situation of the house, its
commodious arrangements, and the comforts and
luxuries to be found there, combine to tender it
agreeable and advantageous to the traveller.

Having been one of the firm of John L. Tucker
& Co., so long at the head of the establishment,
the subscriber pledges his best exertions to main
tain its reputation, and to give satisfaction to his
customers. - WH. H. PARKER.

Boston, August 14, 1851. 30-4 t
KNIGHT £ CRIST,

Commission Merchants,
No 36£ SoDTii Water St., Phixadei.phia..

DEALERS in Fish, Cheese and Provisions, have
constantly onjhand anassortment of Dried and

Pickled Fish, &c.,viz:
Mackerel, I Codfish,
Salmon, Beef,Pork,
Shad, I Lard,;
Herrings, | Hamel,

aug 19-30-3mJ j

| Sides, Dried Beef,
I Shoulders Butter, Eggs.

I Cheese, Seeds,
Rice, Snires, &c.
OLIVER G. KNIGHT.
ALFRED 1 CRIST.

' Trusteed Sale. ~

EY virtue ofa decreeofFrederick County Court,
sitting as a Court of Equity, I will sell at

publicsale, at the City Hotel, in Frederick, Md.,on
Wednesday, the 21st dayqf'October, JBsl»between
the hours of JO and 2 o’clockVlhitwellknowii and

called “Dublin,” fOrmeily
Randall, and now by thedeviseesQfHen/ySteiner,deceased. This farm contains .i-'

220 ACRES,
and adjoins the farms of-John Ogle, Isaac Cronise
and the farm lately owned by David Boyd. 5 It lies
about six miles North-east ol Frederick, in the
midst of a good neighborhood, with Churches,*
School Houses and Mills quite convenient. The
land is equal to any in the county for the production
of Wheat,Rye, Corn, &c. It is in a high state of
cultivation, and divided into good sized fields, all
communicating with running water. About 18 or
20 Acres are in Wood. There is an ORCHARD
of choice fruit trees thereon, all in thriving condi-
tion. There is a fine Spring and Dairy within one
hundred yards of the dwelling house, and a well
of good water with a pump in it in the yard. The
DWELLING HOUSE IS OF STONE, JjgA

large and well built, and in good repair,|i|aOT
and on an elevated site, And there is alsoJ-JHii.
another good STONE HOUSE in the yard, finished
for a dwelling. .The other improvements consist
of a Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn House, and a
Blacksmith Shop.

I will also, at the same time ‘and place, offer
for sale

TWO BRICK HOUSES,
ip Frederick city, each.two stories high. The one
fronts thirty-nine feet eight inches, on the West
side of Market Street, and runs back 62feet to the
Church yard of the German Reformed Church; and
the other House fronts 35 feet and 2 inches on the
same street, and runs back the same distance to
the Church yard. These Houses lie between the
residences ofGeorgejKoontz and JohnP. Thomson,
and are now both occupied as Stores. The property
is in good condition, and are eligible stands for
Stores.

The terms of sale as prescribed by tke-decree, are:
—One-third of the purchase money to be paid on
the day of sale, orratification thereof by the Court,
and the remaining two-thirds in two equal payments
at one and two years from the .day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale; these payments tobe
secured by the notes of the purchaser orpurchasers,
with good security to be approved by the Trustee.—
After the whole purchase money is paid, the Trustee
will convey the property by a good and sufficient
deed to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, accord
ing to the terms of the decree.

The property will be shown to anyperson wishing
to purchase, by the,tenants now occupying the
same, or by Mr. George Metzgar, residing in Fred-
erick city. HENRY H. STEINER,

august 5-28-t8 Trustee.

Two For Sale.

THE subscribers will- expose to sale by public
vendue on Thursday the 16th day of October,

1851, the following real estate, belonging to the
heirs of Samuel Stinger, deceased, viz :

The Farm at present occnpied by Peter Stinger,
(ofS.,) situate in Peters township, Franklin county,
Pennsylvania, one and a halfmiljes south of Loudon,
adjoining lands of John Beaver, J. Burkholder, Jas.
Walker’s’heirs, and others, and bounded on the
east by the West Conococheague Creek, containing

227 ACRES, ,

more or less of patented land, part limestone and:
part slate,-about 190 acres cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, and theresidue well limbered.
The buildings consist of a LOG DWELLING !«j|||
HOUSE, stone Barn, stone spring house, and l;;§3
other improvements. There are two Orchards of
good Iruit on the premises, and an excellent spring
near the buildings.

ALSO—The Farm now occupied by H. Dickhout,
situate on Dickey’s Run in said township, about'
midway between Mercersburg and Loudon, adjoin-
ing lands of James Dickey, Jacob Burkholder, Jack-
son Beaver, and others, containing about 177 Acres,
part limestone and part slate, about 150 acres
cleared and in an excellent state of cultivation, and
the residue well timbered. The buildings are a
stone dwelling house# log barn, &c. There is an
Orchard and an abundanca of excellent spring wa-
ter on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property are request-
ed to call upon either of the undersigned. If not

sold at the time above mentioned the property will
then be rented for one year for cash.

The sa]e will commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., at
the house of H. Dickhout, on the premises last
described, when the terms of sale will be made
known. PETER STINGER, (of£.,)

HARTMAN DICKHOUT,
august 19 ts-30] Agents for the heirs,

Strasburg Foundry and Machine

THE undersigned take this me‘hod of informing
their friends and the public ol Lancaster county,

that they have just erected a nrw
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

in the bo ough of Strasburg, where they are pre-
pared to attend- to all kind of.work in their line, and
respectfully solicit the support of the public.

They take pleasure in calling attention to the
manufacturing of
■STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTING, GEARINGS,

..ILL AND SAW MIi.L WORKS, CAR
WHEELS AND AXLES.

Threshing Mach-nes and Corn Shellers made and
Machines lor turning Broom and Fork

Handles, &c. Slide and Hand Lathes for turning
Wood and Iron. Stoves of every pattern manulac-
tured and for sale. Cellaf Grates of various pat-
terns, Iroo Railings for yards, Cemeteries, &c.

Smithing.of all kinds will also be attended to.

Casting of every description done at this Foundry,
‘at the shortest notice.

They have secured the services of skilful and
experienced workmen, and feel warranted in saying,
that all work which mav be entrusted to their hands
will be executed with neatness and despatch.

{CrHighest price paid for old castings.
DIFFENBACH & HIE'TAND.

Strasburg, Aug. 19. 30-6 m
HORSES MADE SOUND BY TJJ

Horse Owner’* Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy

* CURE OF HEAVES,
IJy Sib James,Lyndonton, Principal Farrier to his

Royal Highness Prince Albert.

THE great discovery contained in this little work
procured Sir James his Baronetcy. It is really

its weight in gold to all who own or use Horses. It
prescribes a Certain and Positive Cure'for the
Heaves , which any person can prepare. The rem-
edy is better and cheaper than any advertised Heave
Powder, and is perfectly safe, as any can know who
tries it. Horse owners know that many a valuable
horse losses half his price by this prevalent disease.
The remedy prescribed in this work will cure him
and increase his market value, besides relieving,
tho poor beast of a horrible, complaint, similar to
the Asthma in a man. The'public can depend on
this work: it is no catchpennys,humbug. The
articles prescribed by Sir James are all cheap and
can be had at any store. To prevent imposition
the work will be sent in sealed envelopes. English
price, four shillings and three pence sterling.—
American price, $1 per copy. Persons ordering
Sir James*- work are expected to confine his in-
struction to their own animals. It will be sent to
none others. Address, post paid,

JOHN DUNBERTON,English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for Sir James Lyndonton’s

v Horse Owner’s Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secret is sent by mail at letter postage,
august 19 30-6 m

Lancaster Brass Band*

THIS Association of Musicians will attend and
play for political and other public meetings, at

a reasonable compensation. Application to be made
at the corner of North Prince and Walnut sts., to

SAMUEL KILLIAN-
Lancaster, August 19. 30-3t*

EstateofHenry Brenneman, deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate-of Henr?
Brenneman, late of the Village of Maytown,

East Donegal township, Lancaster county, dec’d,
having been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said village and township—all persons indebted
to the said estate will please make payment without
delay, and all persons having claims or demands
will please present the same without delay and
properly authenticated to

THOMAS HUSTON, Executor.
Maytown, Lan. Co., Aug. 19,' 1851. 30-6t*

Estate of Thomas Johnston and
Wife, of Rlartic twp.

In the, Common Pleas Court for the county ofLan.
XTTHEREaS, P. W. Housekeeper and John
W McSparren, Assignees of Thomas Johnston

aiid Wife, did on the fifth day of August, 1851, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
thfeir Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to atl persons interested
;n the said estate, that the said court have appointed
the sixth day ofSeptember, 1851, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,-

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ys office, Aug. 19. 30-4 t

Insolvent notice.
TO MY CREDITORS.—Take notice that I have

applied to the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth, and they
have fixed MONDAY, the 15th day of September
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at the Court House, in

the city of Lancaster, for the purpose of hearing
the same, when;, and where you may attend if you
thing proper.

' OLIVER PERRY MARS'i.
august 19, 1851. 3t*-30

Three Cents Reward—But no
Charges Paid.

LEFT the services of the undersigned on or
about the 12th day of Muy, ISSI, an indentured

apprentice to the . Chair Making business, named
GODLEIB NEFF, aged about'9 years. I hereby
notify all persons not to trust or harbor said ap
prentice at their peril, as I .am determined to pay
no debts of bis contracting, or-bein any other way
accooniable for Ms actijbris. GEO. F. ROTE.

Lancaster, A,ug. 19,1851. SO-3t

New Goods! New Goods!
FIRST* OF THE SEASON.

THE BEE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE always
ahead with new, handsome and frshionable

Goods. Campaign opened. Keep the ball a rolling.
SILKS! SILKS!

Blk. Gro de Rhine,
Gro G;ain and Gro de Swiss,

Real Glossy Black Italian Lustring;■ Chene’. watered, i
Plain and Changeable,

'' - - Satin and Glace.
The above Silks have all been purchased lately,

and will be sold at a small advance. All we ask
for, is to have them properlyexamined, guarantee-
ing satisfaction both as regards price and quality.
I case Fast Colors Figured de Lanes, only 131
Ido do do do do do 181
Ido do do do do do 25
Ido do do do do do 371

Cocheco and Merrimack prints, warranted fast
colors, brown and double figures. Best goods
manufactured for 12j cts. Best brands Wyoming, >*

Cedar Grove and Juniata White Muslin, only 61 cts.
5 cases good fast colors Calicoes, 6}.
3 “ black, blue and orange, only 8,

worth 10. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
aug 19-30] Bee Hive, Lancaster.
The Housewife’s Helpand Husband’s Joy !

The German Washing Fluid
DOES away entirely with that laborious task of

rubbing the clothes upon the* washboard. It
contains no ingredients whatever, injurious to thefinest'jfairic or the flesh. The proprietors wish
every one to give it a fair trial, and if it does not
prove to be as recommended, the money, in every
such case, will be refunded. Full directions ac-
company each bottle. Retail price 12} cents per
bottle, sufficient to do two ordinary washings , and
saving the Clothes more by not rubbing them, than
the cost ofsix bottles—besides removing stains of
fruit, &c., it there be any, and the*time aud labor
saved. Prepared only by I. P. HOYT & CO.,

Philadelphia.
JOHN J. HANNA, Lancaster,

Agent for Lancaster county.
All orders received by him wholesale or retail,

will be promptly attended to. [aug 19-30-4 m
Important to Every HouseKeeper,

“Putnam's Patent self-adjusting Curtain, or
Window shade Fixtures,' 3

FONDERSMITH & HERR,.

WHO always endeavor to benefit the public,
have 'purchased the right of Lancaster city

and county, for the sale of the above very conve--
nient and cheap article, for the purpose of fasten-
ing up Oil Shades, Muslin Curtains, and paper
blinds of every description, with very little trouble
and trifling expense.

A liberal discount will be made to persons who
buy to to sell ngain.

An examination ofthis article is sll that is wanted
to induce persons to buy them.

We also keep the largest and mo*st varied'assort-
ment of Oil Window shades—together witha great
variety of Floor Oil Cloths, from 1 to 4 yards wide
—very cheap.

Just received several pieces of the new style
Tapestry Carpeting—the patterns, which are so ex-
quisite, that not only a model was awarded, but a
patent right granted, to tho manufacturer.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine our
assortment of all kinds of goods, which wo will
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

FONDERSMITH & HERR.
Farmers* Favorite Store,

No. 5, East King st., Lan. .aug 12 tf-29]

Bercges! Bereges!

ONLY A FEW MORE LEFT I
Gold Emb’d Swiss and Mull, only 18| eta.

White Emb’d Swiss and Mull. '

Gold style Figured Lawns, on'y 10 cts.
Poplins, gay and plain, very cheap. •
Book, Mull and Swisses, best make.
Very Shear Good White Worked Bodices, only

25 cents.
Worked Under-Sleeves, very rich patterns.
Bercge de Laine, only 121, worth 25 cents. .
Black and Whitr Lawns, 10 to 1?1 cents.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
Linen, Emb’d and Watered.

“ and Plain Satin.
Plain Satin, only $l-00, worth $2 00.
Emb’d “ all colors, $1 62£. 1
Black Mantilla, (real heavy Italian Boiled Silk)

from 23 to 45 inches wide.
Real heavy black Silk French Lace, the cheapest

ever offered in this city.
Gloves, {Kid, all co ors) Lisle Thread,Silk, .Cot-

ton, verv good and cheap.
Hosiery! Hosiery! This is the place for Hosiery;

all kinds can be found at the Bee Hive, and at the
lowest rates. CHAS. E WENTZ & BRO., ■aug 5-2dJ Bee Hive, Lancaster.

Cure of Consumption,
Livrr Complaint, Colds, Coughs. Astfi -t a, Bros-
chits, and all Throat and Lung Complaints. -

I have published a brief work on Consumption,
which contains an invaluable recipe <■ thecure

of these prevalent'diseases. even i” t'-ur worst
Stages, when friends and physician.- Ivin : iven up’
all hopes. The hints on diet, dres*. exe < . &c.,
&c., are very vhlu.t ! -!e. The LUNG BAL. .Vl pre-
scribed in this w»,.-k cures without the expensive
aid of physicians or .> jurious use of patent medi-
cine**. In aHopi.ii. • system of cure the patient
knows what he is l. <'—knows that he is not short-
ening his days by tf -e ofanodynes or mercurials,
which may Hpqm tc lieve but jgever cure. He
knows when using this Life-saving Balsam, that he
is taking mild, pleasant, effica iou* remedies, such
as Nature prescribes for the ills her children suffer.
The ingredients composing the Lung .Balsam are
obtainable, (cheaply too,) whereyer consuhipton

, exists, proving that every ill has itsantidote. Con-
semption patients may iely on this recipe—tall
Lung complaints are removed by i's use)—-1 would
not attach my nano 1 to it, ha' 1 1 doubt of its efficacy.
The directions fof preparing and using the Balsam
are perfectly plain. 1 prefer selling ilie Recipe to

making the Balsam as it enables people to make
their own. medicine at a trifling cost. I will impart
the secret of making the Balsam, and the Family
Right to use it, for SI ; but in no case will 1 sell it
for speculative purposes. - " 1

PRUOF OF ITS GOODNESS.
Jackson, Mich., v arch 21, 1851

Dr. S. Tousf.y—Sir: Y«u wished me to let you
know what effect your preparation of ''edicine for
Consumption and oilier diseases had in my family.
Alter the first ten days my wile gained in weight 3
lbs., relieved her cough, changed her countenance,
and all appearances were better.- My family would
not be willing to do without it. Jt is a medicine,
much needed in Jackson —there is many cases sim-
ilar io my wife’s. The Rev. Mr. Blanchard will
write you for a receipe. Respectfully yours,

0. F. POOL.
Address, post paid {enclosing $l,) Doctor S.

TOUSEY, 106 Nassau street, New York. The
work goes by mail under seal. 'aug 19-30-6m\

Drafts.

REMITTANCES to England, Ireland and Scot-
land. Drafts from £i upwards for sale, which

will be cashed at any Banking riouse In the United 1
Kingdom.

Also drafts on Philadelphia for any amount at
sight. - Apply tq

july 20 tf-28]
J. F. SHRODER & CO,

Brokers.
To Eet.

THE City Mill,, with a dwelling house, land and
appurtenances, will be rented for the 'term of

one year, from the Ist day of April next ensuing.
The conditions may be ascertained at the Mayor’s

Office, and sealed proposals will be received until
Saturday, the 20th day of September next, at 5
o’clock, P. M., by

M. CARPENTER, Mayor.
august 19
Estate of William Johnston.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the Co. ofLan.
WHEREAS, P. W. Housekeeper and John

M’Sparren, Assignees of William Johnston,
did on the fifth day of August, 1851, file in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their
Account of the said Estate :

' Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said courthave appointed
the sixth day of September 1861, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed. ,

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ys office, Lan., Aug. 19, ’5l. 30-4 t

Notice.
Estate of Israel Carpenter, Esq., late of the City

of Lmcaster, (Scrivener) deceased.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of said
deceased, having been in due form of'law

granted to the undersigned, Executor of the will
of said deceased : He hereby gives notice to and
requests all persons having claims nr . demands
against the estate of the said decedent, to make
known the same; and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate, to make payment to
him without delay. 3

WM. CARPENTER, Executor,
Residing in North Queen-street, in the city of

Laocaster. [July 29-27-4 t
Notice.

THE uudersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan’s Court of Lancaster county, as well to

pass upon exceptions filed to the account of the
Executois of Mrs. Frances Evans, dec’d, as to
distribute such balance as may be found in the hands
of said Executors, to and among the parties enti-
tled to the same, hereby gives notice that -he will
attend, for the purposes of his appointment, at the
public house of* William Weight,’ in the city of
Lancaster,; on Friday the sth day ofSeptember next,
at 2 o’clock, S P.’M. FRS. KEENAN,'

Lancaster, July 22-26-7t] Auditor. -

Estate of Robert Drips, dec’d.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Robert Drips, late of Colerain totvr.ship,- Lan-

caster county, dec’d.,having beenissued :*> the sub-
scribers: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately, uid those
having claims will present them wi.ui'-u; delay
properly authenticated for settlement.

T OMAS FERGUSON:W
CHRISTOPHERGRAHA&rf; -.derain;
ROBERT EVANS, Bart. >.


